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September 10, 1970 
Yfr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson 
813 N. E. 81st Street 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73114 
Dear brother and sister Wilson: 
I thoroughly enjoyed getting to visit with Kenneth during the 
recent National Youth Conference. During one of our conversations 
I personally invited Kenny to bring · a'll of you to Abilene for · a · 
week-end visit with the Chalks. Sue and I would love having you 
come on either Saturday, September 19, or Saturday, October 10. 
On both of those Sat~rday evenings at 7:30, ·Abilene Christian 
College will be playing a ·football game. T-he September 19 .garne 
is against East Texas State and - the October 10 game is against 
Eastern New Mexico Universi .J:y. We would like for you to drive 
down on Saturday, spend Saturday night ·.and as long as you can stay 
Sunday with us. We would like to have you as our :guest at the 
Sun"' --· TTJ.orning services at the Highl~nd church on ·either of those 
daces. · · 
This will be a great opportunity for our two families to become 
better acquainted. It would also give you a good opportunity to 
get out of town for a change-of-pace week-end that would refresh 
:ftou. t-ve will .look forward to hearing from you if you can make one 
of th~se dates, and give you further instructio~s about how to get 
to our house coming into Abilene from , Okl _ahorna City. 
It will be great getting to be with Kenneth again and to deepen our 
acquaintance~ 
Fraternally yours, 
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